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People make Marian 
, Ask any person at Marian 
';ltk:fJlfllwhat they like most about 
'<' #Withe institu ti on and they are 
{J~ almost certain to say, "the Pi "141! people." The people of Marian_a re what make it _so 
attractive to the ·incoming 
Indianapolis. Indiana fre hm an, the college-at-
large, and the outside com-
Volume 38 Number 6 munity. On this basic no-
------------------------------0..,;,c.t o;,.b;.e,r_ 2_4111, . 111119•7•3• tion , the ' Marian College 
ICIP conference scheduled 
Representatives from colleges nsselaer, Indiana; Univer i ty of Sister Clarence Marie Kavanagh, 
and universities throughout In- orthern Iowa , Cedar Falls , Librarian: and Alex Karason , 
diana have been invited to a con- Iowa , and We tern College, Ox- senior hi tory major. 
ference on intercul turaJ studies ford, Ohio , will be discussed. . . 
on October 25 and 26 at Marian Friday's program will feature· Other tudents at tendmg the 
College. a panel discussion on "A Variety conference_s are: Ann Burnett. 
Sponsored by the Indiana .of Approaches to ln tercultural emor sociology maJor; Amy 
Consortium forinternational Pro- Studies." Panelists will include Egan, sophomore b10logy ma-
grams, the conference will deal Dr. Henry Weaver, provost , Gos- jor; and Daniel Janich, senior 
with on and off-campus pro- hen College; Dr. Jack on Bailey, lustory maJOL 
grams designed to acquaint tu- professor of hi tory , Earlham 'Plnr.em~nt Office 
Golden Knight were found-
ed. 
The purpose of the Gold-
den Knight is to provide 
Marian ollege students 
with the opportunity to 
act as hosts and hoste es 
for the College at the re-
quest of faculty and admin-
istrati on. Lt i a group that 
represent Marian's greatest 
asset: the people. One of 
it's main functions i con-
ducting tour of t he Alli on 
Mansion each week . They 
have also been tnvolved in 
many other activitie such 
as the Admi ions Conven-
tion, the Wetlands Confer-
ence and the Childreris 
Bureau 's annual dance. 
Because of the increa ing 
demand for the services of 
the_ Golden Knights there 
are now six more positions 
available. Applications may 
be picked up in the Office 
of Student Services and are 
open until ovember 2, 
1973. Both male and fe-
male tudents are eligible. 
Each applicant will be in-
terviewed by a committee 
composed pf faculty and 
administration members 
and will tie appointed by 
thi committee. 
11 you would liK"e the 
chance to repre ent the Co l-
lege for what it i , the peo-
ple , then apply for the Gol-
den Knight before ovem-
ber 2. 
dents with other cultures. In at- College,and Dr. David Imig pro- a --
tendence at the two-day meeting, w~m dJTector, Amencan Assoc- JO b h un 11· n I
" lntercultural Studies Dimen- 1at1on of Colleges for Teacher 
sions in Undergraduate Educa- Education, Washington, D.C. needs momentum 
lion," will be college and uni- Dr. James Holderman , vice- Li ted below are ome include 
versity presidents, academic president for education for the of the way you can get job l. On-campus recruiting 
deans, faculty members and stu- Lilly Endowment, Inc., will di - leads or learn of openings. in which representa-
dents. cu s the role of philanthropic The key to uccessful job tives from bu sine , 
The faculty members and tu- foundations in intercultural stu- hunting i mom en tu 111 _ The government, educa-
dents will be part of interculturaJ dies at Frida_y's luncheon at the moreinterviewsyousetup , tional institutions. 
study teams from each institu- Allison Mansion. the more pe op le you meet and other _organiza-
tion, composed of key people Programsess1onsarescheduled and letters yo u mail, the t1 ons_ 1nterv1ew pr o-
involved in international stud ies. for the_ library _auditorium. Re- more. job lead you are spec_ t1v e candidates. 
Speaking at Thurs.day's lunch- presentmg Manan_ College at going to generate, and the ot_1ces of_ ca mpus r_e-
eon at the Allison Mansion wiU the conference will be Sister more likely you are to find cru1ters will appear 1n 
be Dr. Robert Leetsma, assoc- M. Norma Rocklage, dean of thP. i(\h vn 11 w~ut the Phoer1tx and 
iste commissioner for inter- academic affa irs , and members PLACEME T OFFICE Carbon. If you want 
national education, United States of the on-Western Studies Direct service that the to interview with a 
Department of Health, Educa- Committee : Mary Haugh, Placement Office offer particular co mpany 
tion, and Welfare. Leetsma will chairman of the social science you should contact 
present a survey of trends in division and professor ofsoci- THIRD MOVIE OF SERIE the Placement Office 
in tercultural studies throughout ology; Reverend Paul Dooley, TO BE HOW to sign up for a spe-
the country. associateprofessoroftheology; Thethirdmovieofthe on- cific time. 
Also on Thursday, three mod- Sister Mary Carol Schroeder, vocation Fine Film eries, 'f'he 2. Positions are listed 
els of interculturaJ programs chairma·n of the history depart- Broken J11g, will be hown by em players with 
from St . Joseph's College, Ren- ment and professor of history ; Tuesday, Oct. 30• The movie the Placement Office 
_____ ..., ___________________ .... -....;...., will be shown at I l_:30a.m. in and a permanent 
NEWS BRIEFS the Marian Hall Auditorium file of those positions 
Homecoming attendan1' 
nominations will be today from 
9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in front 
of Marian Hall Auditorium. 
All talented people or just 
plain folk arise! Auditions for 
the 1973 Variety Show will be 
on Thursday, Oct. 22, from 
7-10 p.m. and Sunday, Oct. 
48, fro_Dl 8-10 p.m. The au-
ditions_ whll be at the ·Music 
Building or Eall exts. 428:41~. 
The following roles for 
"Peter Pan" have been tent-
atively cast by the theatre de-
partment: Mr. Darling/Cap-
tain Hook--Brian Foust; Mrs. 
Darling -- Barbara Parros; 
Wendy--Rita Dziuk; Peter Pan--
ary Lou Scherch~ Nana--Patty 
ane. The pirates are Cecco--
Kevin Caraher,' Jukes--Carlos~ 
Barbera:Cook on--Bob Cannon; 
Starkey--Dennis Weber; Sky-
lights--Tim Joerling~ Noodle --
Greg Bauer; Smee--Alan Roell; 
other pirates include Don 
Walston, Dave Record , Joe 
Jarbow, and James Sherman. 
Tiger Lily and ten maidens, 
along with the crocodile, will 
be cha en and announced 
later today. 
---Membenll!Jron the standing 
committee have been com-
pleted and approved. They in-
clude : on-Western Studie 
for Mr. Van Hoose on the 
Teacher Education committee 
is Sr. Claire Whalen. 
Suppdrt the basketball team 
by purchasing booster ads. 
With a cost of $2.00 you can 
create your own single line 
cli.che. Pick up the blank forms 
at the Information Room and 
return them to Mr . Carol 
Russell.Room 117, Marian Hall. 
Mr. Denni s Doerr, Agency 
Manager for at ional Life 
and Accident Insurance 
Company, will be inter-
viewing in the Plac emen t 
Office (Office of Student 
Services, SAC Building) on 
Tuesday, October 30 star t-
ing at 9:00 a.m .. The inter-
views will be a half hour in 
fength. Interested student 
should come to the Office 
of Student Services or call 
Ext. 262 to schedule an 
appointment. 
otice: Pl acement Ser-
vice Handbooks are now 
available at the Student 
Services Office and the 
Marian College Library . 
Material Included: How 
to use Placement ervices; 
and again at 8 p.m. in the is kept in the Place-
Library Auditorium. 111 en t Center. otices 
The Uroken)ug i a German of listing wil l al o 
film ver ion of Heinrich von appear in the cam pus 
Kleist' 1806 play, one of the new spapers. 
best co_medies in German liter- 3. Occupational infor-
ature. Emil Jannings portrays a 111 ation on specific 
village judge who tries to throw companies and gov-
suspicion on .omeone else fo, ernmental agencies i 
a mi demeanor which he him- also available in the 
elf has committed. The movie Plac eme nt Cente r. 
i in black and white and will TEACHER PLACEM T 
run for l l/2 hours. This is located in Rm . 201 
of Marian I lall. provide er-
vice to Marian College students 
planning to go in to the teaching 
field. Service include crede ntial 
mailings to hiring official upon 
their reque t or when requested 
of you. 
FACULTY MEMBERS 
Talk to your profe or , de-
partment head , and other fac-
ulty members--they will know 
of cornpanie that have hired 
gradua tes in previous years. 
Many times they are in regular 
con tact with firms and institu-
tions , and are willing to help 
you meet some of the "right" 
people. Don't overlook this 
opportuni ty . 
ALUM I OFFTCE 
This office can help you con-
tact recent graduates. People 
who have been out of school 
for a while can gia,,e you an in-
side view of work in their 
field and they may be able to 
give you leads on openings in 
thei r organizations. 
Other ways to learn of job 
openings include: private em-
ployment agencies, State ' em-
ployment office, professional 
associations and societies, per-
sonal contacts, and want ads. 
For more detailed information 
consult the Placement Service 
Handbook. 
committee, Paul Phung; Re-
ligiou _ _ f(airs committee, 
MaritaiScheidler, Diana Ryker, 
and There a Densberger ; tu-
dent erv1ce , Pat read . The 
faculty member replacement 
nalyzing yourself and, em-
ployers ; Re um t and cre-
dential preparation: How to 
get job lead ; How to write Little sisters enjoy coffee hou se at the Pere. 
letter and. Interviewing. 
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EDITORIAL 
Fate of the Phoelix 7 • 
After reading the editorial on page one 
of the last issue of the Ca rb o n , we feel it 
necessary to respond. I found the editoria l 
somewhat vague, alluding to the fact that 
the Ph oenix has "numerous" problem We 
will not deny that the paper ha s it s share 
of problems , but only two " numerous " 
problems were mentioned in th e Carbon. 
The first of these was lack of journa li tic 
experience. This is not true . 1 have been 
involved with newspaper work and ed itor-
ship in high sc hool , p lu s weekly with the 
Pho e nix my freshman and sophomore 
year here at Marian. Granted T om has 
not been extensively involved with jour-
nalism , but he was a regular worker h is 
freshman year. As far as the rest of the 
staff is concerned, the majority of our 
writers are freshman and have done news-
paper work in high school. 
The second problem stated was tha t 
o f lack of help. Thi s is probabl y one of 
the m ajor problems. Id ea ll y, a paper is 
staffed with more than e nough workers 
so that the same people don't have to 
wo rk every week and can have a "rest'. ' 
But we ar':! operating with a be low-mini-
mum number of workers in our opin ion. 
And we can't for ce stude nt s to donate 
th eir Lime. There is no reward for work-
ing on the paper , except a persona l one, 
which tends to cut down on in ce ntive to 
work . Most peopl e prefer to sit back and 
criti ze rather t han become inv olved. We 
hav e run ads in the paper , seeking . help, 
but we ca n ' t ask every Marian student 
pers on ally . We d isagree that ski ll is not 
availab le this year. It is . The lac k of 
skilled helpers .is the problem . Since 
Marian doe not have a journalism de-
partment , the "ski ll " is somewhat limited 
to begin with. An d consequently, so-ca ll ed 
" un sk ill ed" pe o ple are ca ll ed up on to 
h elp put out a paper. But it h as always 
been this way. The student s must draw 
on p ast knowledge or be taught. Jour-
nalism is n ot that comp li cated and can 
be learned with pr act ica l experience . We 
knew we would be.faced with teach ing 
some students , so over thi past summer 
we prepared tw o booklets , bne o n Jay-
ou t and the other on writing, to guide 
unsure students. 
Th e Ca rb on seemed to be somewha t 
upset when an ed it orial was missing in 
the Phoenix. The majority of the Ca rb on's 
writing i editorial writing , whereas the 
majority of the Ph oe nix's is news. We 
di slike the editors of the Ca rb on co m-
paring their newssheet with the Pho e nix--
not becau ewe feel that the Carbon is in 
any· way inferior to the Pho e nix, but 
imp ly beca use the purpose (and thus the 
con tent) of eac h is o radically different. 
Moreove r, it is not necessary that an 
editoria l appea r in eac h i sue , and we feel 
that an editorial shou ld definitely not b e 
written sim pl y because people ex pe c t 
one. Rather, editor ial s shou ld appear only 
when an editor has omething of current 
and vital interest to ay to his readers. 
And that is the edi tor's prerogative. 
The suggest ion of making th e paper a 
bi-monthly paper is not a new o r an 
orig in al one. At a Student Board meeting 
when the announcement was m ade that 
the Ph oen ix w ou Id c i rcu late o n Wedne sdays 
(in hope of overcoming so me of the 
problem s), it was further state d by the 
Pho e nix tha t if a c hange in the day of 
circulation did not help, the next move 
wou ld be to make the publication bi -
monthl~. Since one of the Ca rb o n ed-
ito rs sits o n the Board, it is not hard to 
determine where " hi s" suggestion ca~ e 
from. 
We do not lik e the implication in the 
Ca rb o n th a t the Pho e nix e dit ors are 
"giving up ." We think the above para-
graph prove s thi . -Further , giving lo ng 
hours of "free" tim e to the Pho e nix 
each week, we feel is not giving up . I f 
anything , we have been trying harder . 
The Phoenix gets very littl e feedback 
from i ts reader and it's hard to put out 
what students want when we are unin-
fo rm ed. 
Let the Carbon find o th er topics to 
"enterta in" it readers with , especially if 
they're going to write editorials which 
ignore or misconstrue fact . 
Cla re L. tic ka,i 
P/,pe,,J,t./ larian College 
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1 ;~!-i :t!l itH : 1 
Thousands of Topics 
Published weekly by the 1tudenta o( Marian Colle,e. The 
viewpoint. expreued are thoae of the editorial 1taff and clo 
not neceuarily renect thoae of the entire Marian co~unity. 
Subacription rate, 14.00 per year. Advertising ratea are 
available upon reqteat. Addreu all corre1pondence to MARIAN 
COLLEGE PHOENIX, 3200 C.Old Sprinc Rd .. lndianapolia. 
Indiana. 46222. 
Co-e ditors ............... . ... Clare Stickan and Tom Kasper 
$2.75 per page 
Send for your up-to-date, 160-page, 
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00 
to cover postage (delivery t ime is 
l to 2 days). 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE #2 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 
(213) 477-8474 or 477-5493 
Our research materia l is sold for 
research assistance only. 
October 24, 1973 
the ca I e ndar 
WED ESDA Y , October 24 - MID-TERM 
6:00 p.m. · 12 :00 mid. - Theater Rehearsal. MH 
Auditorium 
THURSDAY, October 25 - MID-TERM 
6:00 p.m. -12:00 mid. - Theater Rehearsal. MH 
Auditorium 
3:30 p.m. · 5:30 p.m . - Order Senior Pictures -
Clare Hall Red R oom 
ll :00 a.m . - 2:00 p.m. - Seminar on International 
Education for Undergraduates - Allison Man-
sion 
9:00 a.m. · 6:00 p.m. - Seminar on International 
E_duc_ation for Undergraduates . Library Au-
d1tonum , Library lounge , & Sem. Rm s. 6, 9, 
& 12 
FRIDAY , October 26 - MID -TERM 
9:00a.m. · 9:00 p.m. - IC IP-CISP , regional 
workshop - Library Auditorium , Lounge Alli-
son Man sio n & 3 Sem. R ms . 
3:00 p .m. · 5:30 p .m. - Order Senior Pictures. 
Clare Hal l Red Ro om 
6:00 p.m. · 8:00 p.m . - Theater Rehearsal. MH 
Auditorium 
SUNDAY , October 28 
4:00 p.m. - Concert - MH Auditorium 
7:00 p.m. · 11:00 p.m. - Theater Reh ea rsa l . MH 
Audit orium 
MONDAY , October 29 
6:00 p.m. · 11:00 p.m. - Theater Rehe arsal. SAC 
Auditorium 
TUESDAY, Oc tob er 30 
6 :00 p.m. · 11:00 p.m. Theater Rehear al. 
MH Auditorium 
What's going on here 7 •• 
by Rob Mor11e 
Watergate is a word 
which has become rep-
re entative of ' dirty pol-
itic ". With out a doubt, 
it Ii.as ca ll sed l,!.reat disi l-
lusion1n~n t throu.shou t otJr • 
coun try. Can anyt hing be 
ga ined from this experi-
e nce? 
l be lieve so. l feel a 
bombshell like Wa tergate 
was inevi t ab le . It seems to 
me tha t it wa only a mat-
ter of time unt il the ma-
c hin e which controls us 
wol.llld sp u tier. 
ln The Greening' of' 
America .by Charles Re ich 
there is a ch apt er ca ll ed 
'Th e Machin e Begin s to Self 
Destruct". In it , R eich 
_profes ses the belief th at 
th e force of power within 
our soc iety carry the seeds 
to their own destruction : 
Th e alienati o n felt by youth 
is an exam.p ie of thi belief 
for yo uth is a product of 
the society which it rejects. 
Wato:: rga te has produced 
al ienatio n in you·ng and 
old together. People are 
united at their outrage. 
It is my hope that the dis-
t rust in governme nt which 
1s now rampant will have 
positive _effec ts. People can 
no longer hid e behind 
phrases such as "ou r 
coun try, right o r wron g" 
or ''America , love it o r 
leave it " . Peo ple are hav -. 
ing to give up much qf 
America 's myt!'l,Qlogy . T 
fe{' l thi s sac rifi ce ca n be a 
c le an sing factor 7n ou'r" 
co untrv. 
If we realize Am erica is 
not always co rrect in it s 
actio ns, we can ope n our 
ea rs to valid criticism more 
willin,gly. 
If we admit that our 
d,ef)locracy is often run 
along the lines of a beauty 
pagen t , more pe ople will 
be eager to make their vote 
mean somet hing . 
Jf we realize our fa ults 
in stea d ol rationalizing 
them to see rT! right, w,e are 
on the road to recovery 
Admitting our in adequa. 
cies is half the battle. I l's 
ju st like Alcho lic 's 
Anonymous! 
p ort s editor . . . . Daye J ongleux, Ron Seibal, and Jeanne Whalen. FEDERAL GOVERNMENT OUT OF CAMPING FEE BUSINESS 
A rts editor . . ................. ... ...... .. ... Chris French 
Writers . ..... . .. . .. . . . .. . . Agne Bacala, Patsy Blankenship 
Jon Ori coll , Judie Dziezak, Mike Hutchi on, Donna Hyderkhan 
I Ed Kru a, and Elaine Watson 
Layout and composition ..... Chris Auberry , Margie Bedel, 
Emily Brickner, Kathy Giestine:. Linda KiCutzer, Mi ke Murrey 
and Marita cheidler; J oh .. Folkerth,Jr. ' 
Ph(?tOl(l"apher .. . ........ . . ... ... ...... . ... Jon Randall 
~ ~t i.st . . . . . . . . . , . . • . . . • . . . . Diana Ryker 
Busine s milnager . ............ . ......... . ... . Ed Krasa 
Circulation . ... Durthy Fox 1argie Giestii:g, Brenda Watler , and 
Mar W el 
faculty aitvi or ...•. ... ..•. ..... ... .. Mr. J oseph K mp! 
The federal government has virtually gone out of the camping fee business a~ the result of 
a new bill signed into law. Except in a few special situations, federal agenctes no longer 
will charge use fees for camping at federally-operated campgrounds. 
The new law provides that: "No fee may be charged for access or or use ~f any c,mp-
ground not having the following-fl ush restrooms , showers rea~onably ~':'a1lable, ac~es~ 
and circul atory roads, sanitary disposa l stations reasonably available, v1s1tor protection 
control, designated tent or trailer spaces, refuse containers and potable water." 
It has been estimated that some :t>llJ million in fees will be lost to the federal government 
although thi amount would be offset to an unknown extent by the administrative costs 
which had been entailed in handling the program . The $JO million will not be lost to the 
Land and Water Conservation Fund, however, because a 1972 amendment to the Act 
directs that funds collected in the program will go into budgets of the individual agencies 
concerned. 
Octoher 24. 1973 Marian Coll.-l!r /'/1r11•nn 
.w~at's wi~h it, roof? Th) · is not ju t an ordinary roof, it belong to the SAC 
Buillt.mg and ,1,t has been l~ak~e:. Bur no lon.ger will the "rain come down." Some people 
thought the sky was fallmg, but actuall y ,t was men on the roof working lo repair il 
Right on,roof! 
' to ge t you hopprn'. 
LISTENING . .......... .. ....... .. ........... . .... . ............ .... wi th Dog " I U e the Soap" ou nos re-
David Gates is not a house- ute suite en titl ed "Cloud/ markably like a CS &Y num-
hold name--J ames Tay lor is. Rain ," which l feel is the best ber--along the line of the work 
David Gates is not a Superstar, cut the disc ha to offer. of Graham a h. Al though it i 
as is Eric Clapto n. David Gate Musicans lending suppor t on not the be t to be heard , it is 
is a very talented performer the album include Mike Bott s nonetheles IJcce ptable. ide I 
who has just released his fir t and Larry K1tectel·, b th for ends with the " louds/ Rain " 
solo album. After pending mer members of " BFead; 'i and suite previously mentioned. 
th~ee yea rs and five LP's as the also renowned , tudio mu ica;1s "Clouds" was released as a 
nucleus of " Bread ," rt appears Jim Horn, Jim Gordon and single and i.;ou ld ea ily be mis-
that David Gates has finally Louie Shelton. These latter in - t.rl<en a ·omething "Bread" 
achieved the recognition he dividuals have played fo r the would have done. Gates inter-
has so long deserved. likes of eil Diamond , "Sea l weaves the two song very ef-
One need not ask of Gate~ and Croft" George Harri on, fec tively with the help of some 
achievements--hi composition , and Leon Russell. Indeed , Mr. very haunting sound effec ts. 
among them "Make [t With Gates is performing with di . Again , the be t by far on the 
You ," " I f," "Everything I tinguished company. album. 
Own ," speak for themselves. " Sail Arou nd the Worl d" S.ide two wa Les no time in 
You might be tempted to claS· opens the album , and the getting the listener into a "foot 
sify him and his music a ro· listener is. immed iate ly cap- tom ping" mood , a " I lelp ls 
mantic,but variety is an in tegra l tured by the smoo th and ea y- on the Way" is a "rocker" to 
part of David Gates' work. And going mellowness which would the "t." The brass, supplied 
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Women's volleyball 
The third week of wo-
men's in t ramural volley· 
ball wa characteri1.ed 
mainly by the hi ghly con-
t rover ial game between 
Wuuri a nd A.V. I. . - who 
were both undefeated 5 
and O times. 
It wa s tense and it was 
tough. The crowd ga th-
.ered, the referee and 
lin esmen began to shine 
their whi ties , and the 
teams warmed up until , 
finally, th e e rv e 0-0 wa s 
ca ll ed and the game was 
on the move. Witi1 the 
added uperb aid of Max. 
ine Ray. Th e MVP of Wa-
zu ri last week. Wa zuri 
overca m A.V .I. S. 
In o th er act ion during 
the w eek, Wild Wild West 
a nd Hot Sauce bot h plit 
their games winning one 
and losing o ne to even 
th e ir records to both -
an d 4 . Wil d Wild Wet' 
M.VP of the we e k was 
L_u cv Lorenz, wh o cour-
ageou ly spurted the team 
on. Hot Sauces' MVP of 
the week was Dian Seria . 
The Am a£on '. Dim-
rod , and Cool Choules all 
dropped two games. 
t om pin g a I o n g a n d ie ad -
ing ,the Ama zon all the 
way w as Chris Schlegel. 
Th e Dim ro ds were very 
fortunate - even in defeat 
to have t_h e star Cindy 
chwer ing o n their ide of 
the yellow line. Mary Kay 
Gut zwiler lea d the Cool 
Choules in tough fought 
but losing ba ttl es. 
Th e Wa terga te Women 
and th e Ball Burgers con-
ti~ued along thei r con. is-
ten t aven ue in lo ing both 
thei .r game to even up 
with equa l but poor O and 
6 records. 
Tw o teams , Main' 
Trouble . led by quiet 
bu~ pirited Sheila Laugh· 
lin, a nd Wacky Wo men 
he aded by Fran Kre t ch· 
co nt. p4 
e t • t t t I t • t t t t t t t t t • I t t I t I t t t t t t t t t t I I I I t I t t 
by Jim Horn and Jim Gordon 
adds a new and exci ting ph as~ 
to Gat es' style and is a ve ry 
pleasant add ition. " Ann" will 
without a doubt be a cla ic 
someday; molded in the likes 
of "Audrey" and "Sweet ur· 
render ," th.is is a ure cut for 
Top 40 air- play. 
The CS ,y sound c nti nue 
in " Do You Believe He's 
Com in." Religiously oriented, i t 
sounds just a bit too much like 
CS & Y to really be considered 
a good number. 
"Sight and Sou nd" hows 
Gate ' cou ntry influ ence quite 
nicely, and the LP end with 
" Lor il ee," a very nifty little in· 
trum en ta lnumberw ho e lyrics 
could have been fo rgo tten. 
Faults? One big one lies in 
the excessive use ot rhyme for 
rhyme's sake. Wh.ile often un-
noticed , it i ·!Imo t in ulting, 
a one find in "I Use the Soap." 
But ac tu all y, fl aw are very fe w 
and fa r between. 
In addition to writing all the 
ongs and playing the piano . 
bass, guitar , and the rnoog , 
Gates also produced and ar-
ranged the entire work·- in-
cluding the st rings. Talented? 
More like "gifted." 
It is hi gh time David Gates 
received the credit he de erves. 
Wit h the release of "Fir t ,' it 
appear he is one gian t step 
clo er to achiev_in g such menr 
t I I t I I I t I I I I I t I t t I t I t I 
Don't worry if you can' t 
ge t all the things you want. If 
you live long enough , you'll 
ge t over wanting them. 
with the relea e of "Fi rst," have to be the tradema rk of the rt=====================================:=.. 
one is given a generous sarn- majority o f Gates' wo rk . Bu t 
piing of the ta lent and ability. no sooner is one dream ing and 
of the man with the "golden sa iling away when the tran-
voice." quili ty is abruptly interrupted 
The nine track on the al-
bum range from a downhome, 
country-flavored rocker , " Sight 
and Sound," to an 8 I /2 min-
ATTE TIO 
by the strains of "Sunday 
Rider"--the heavies( cut on the 
LP. Comparable to the like of 
"Mother Freedom" and "Le t 
Your Love Go," it i guarranted 
Placement Conference 
Offered Four Time : 
Tue day , ovember 6, 6: 30 p.m. - 7: 30 p.m. 
W dn sda , ovember 28, ll: 30a.m .. [2:30p.m. 
in th Library uditoriu m 
Informati on Provided Will l nclude: 
-- the job market in general 
--job fo r lib ral ar ts major 
--developing a plan fo r getting a job 
-- erviee provided b Placement ervi ce 
--preparing r dential and re ume 
--\ ri ting I tter 
--interviewing 
- re ource material 
T RT O T RIGIIT 
TTEND NC OF TIIE 0 1 FEREi\:CE 











APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE OCT.15 
Pacie 4 Marian Collej!;e l'lwPnix October 24 , 1973 
Race for IMFL title continues 
Tom Mcllwee keep s pa ce with th e R ose Hulm a n 
track team , but lo no avail as w e lo se an o th e r m ee t. 
The Bad' J ose co n· 
ti nuc d their winni n g 
s treak by ro m p .in g the De -
generates 25 - 0. To ug h 
K e n A ust led the J oses 
o n ce more to vic tory with 
good ca ll s from scr im-
mage . c tt V o n de rh e id e 
p layed ano ther g rea t game 
ca tching two T.D . pa sses. 
Aust ran one in hi mse lf 
untouched for anoth er 6 
followed by a qu ic k p as ' 
to Mike Bazeley for the 
ex tr :i p o int. Th e only 
o ther sco re c ame o n a 
pass to Baze le y fo r 6 
m o re . Th e ex tr a p o int a t-
te mpt fa il e d . Au s t see m ed 
d isplea c d wi t h th e t ea m ' 
effo rts h o pi ng th a t th ey 
co ul d stay toge t her und e r 
the press ure o f v ic to ry. 
T h e D ege n era te play e d 
aggres ive foo t ba ll a nd 
he ld tigh t dcfen ive ly . 
Witho u t J im S t ockra hm 
the tea m 's o lavm ake,. 
WHAT'S YOUR GIRL BACK HOME 
DOING TONIGHT? 
Long distance still is the 
next best thing to being 
there. And you can save 
money by calling nights 
or weekends. 
@Indiana Bell 
the offense was held to 
35 y ar d s total rushing. 
STO ED RA GERS 
The Stoned Rangers 
cl o uted the Nu !crackers 
in w 11'8 t seem e ct a .. I u 11 " 
gam e, meaning all kinds 
of scoring along with ex-
c it ement throughout. Bill 
Dohe rt y threw 15 co m pie -
lions of 28 attempts hit-
ting Jerry kretchman 
twice , Rodick and Masten 
for touchdown . Also two 
spirals caught by Kretch-
man and Cebulko were 
~omplete for two extra 
p o ints . D o n Masten 
tr a pp e d Daye V a che , a 
"Nut c rac ker" , behind the 
goal line for a safety. With 
the sco re 2 8 - 0, Greg 
R o dic k put the Rangers 
fa r o ut a h ea d booting of 
35 y a rd fi e ld goal. ( 25 
y d s . e nd zo ne) . The game 
left li t t le m ore t o be de-
si red and th e Nut c ra cker s 
were n o t deje c ted. Dave 
V oc h add e d the team s 
fee lin gs, "We ' re o ut h e re 
so eve ry o n e ca n win a 
ga m e, but w e l1ave stiff 
co m petition from the 
Pl ayb o ys". 
DIRTY DOZEN 
The dirty gang roughed 
up the Bruins enough to 
pull out another victory. 
"Snydely" Joe Kuzmitz 
rammed around end sur· 
rounded by armed 'block-
ers . Then breaking out of 
the mess he dashed for 
the goal and a touch-
down . Teh Bruins eq -
ualled the score on a pass 
from Monty Combs to 
tight end McDougle . The 
extra point conversion 
was complete giving the 
Bruins a 7 - 6 lead. 
"Dastardly " Russ Pawlak . 
alias " 
alias "Trusty. Ru sty", out -
legged the defense for the 
game-winning bomb. The 
crowd exploded . 
~ICE LORDS ' 
The Vice Lords added 
an o ther vi c tory to their 
won toss column on a for-
fiet by the Playboys. The 
Playboy s hampered by in-
juries and missing players 
were for ce d to forfeit. 
H o wever the Playboys did 
look ready! ? 
WOMEN'S INTRAMU RAL VOLLEYBALL co nt. 
man , c aptured two imp -
o rt ant games and ended 
the week with records of 
3 a nd 3 an d 4 a nd 2 re-
pect ive ly . 
V o ll ey o f t h e D o ll s . 
wi th ace Ma-i:th a Wich-
man, Hys te r ia X - who 
w ere p u sh e d alo ng with 
t h e he lp o f Ma ry Cl a re , 
a nd· th e Sn a tc he s who 
h ave ba rgaining nights , 
fo r an y pro o ffer s t o Judy 
K e lly, all s·p lit t h e ir ga me s 
a n d e nded the week with 
2 a nd 4 , 3 and 3 and 4 
and 2 reco rd s re s pec tive ly . 
A .V .I .S . wh o w o n o ne 
a nd los t a big one ended 
th e wee k with a 5 and I 
record . To pi c k the 
week 's MUP of the team 
was hard but finally the 
n a m e Lengye l c ame out 
on top. 
Sticketts and Sc hu c k 's 
Gards spent the week 
cleaning up. They easily 
swept their opponents off 
the floor and raised their 
records to 6 and 0. Who 
knows if they could have 
done without the effi-
c iency of Theresa Belles 
and Co ll ete Stark. 
The dust is settling and 
instead of predictions 
there will just be fac t s . 
Next week - more· re.veal-
ing- news· leading to these 
facts. 
